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A,PROPOSAL TO'TRAIN EX PATIENT OFFICE.ANTI RESEAJ{CTI CoORI]INAI])i;;

IITY CI-TANGE?*-*-;=.._-
This proposal has ar-i sen as

control of MPA.
a response to the increasinf rlenarrd ;n1. 3a*,iraiielll

Since MPA began in January 1971, only three ex-patients, Irat-ty Servant, Lanrv
Beckman, and Jacky Hooper have been ernployed in the trrice relared positirni: ?a.ttyas office coordinator, Lanny as office and research coordinator, at clifferent times" andJacky as researcher.

Since April 1974 there has been no e1-patient in any office related job until
Va1 shakleton was elected to the newly creaied position of job coordinator in Novenrber,rf MPA is to have strength and unity then ex-paiients rnust Le able to operate on everylevel of the organization. 

rIn both the office and research positions certaiir tasks are vital to the job andwe feel that they necessitate a period of training.
For that Teason we subnit the-following prqosal to the menbership. The meetingmrst decide whether this is e valid proposalr- and how we can implement the motionscontained in it.

PR.OPOSAL

1. That the research pc"cition be vacated by the present researcher (Eve) who is not
'n s1-patient, and that the research position be throm open to sn sx-patient only inthe next generaL elssx meeting.

2- T\at the office coordinator who has been with MPA for the longest peri.od of time(Barry) vacate the position, and that the present researcher fili this position forthe period of time necessary to locate *n la-patient office trainee who is acceptableto the nenbership,

3. That the office position to be fil1ed by the present researcher be vacated whena suitabls sx-patient candidate is located so as to pay a training salary tc the newpe?son.

I.IOW TO IMPLEMENT 
-THE .CIIANGE

1. For the next while the new researcher would work closely with the outgoing researcher.

2. Extensive advertising for an €)x-patient office trainee would take place internally
and outside the organization. The office group and any interested persons would forma conmittee to interview candidates and wcluld put forth suitable candj.dates to thenembership at a by-election to be held at a laier date, hopefully within one-two
nonths.

3. htren the new office person is located all older experienced office persons,v;or'11cl
be involved in the training of this person.

4. when this change has taken place, we would then phase out the last non=patient inthe office (Stan) by a siml_1ar prograrn.

Va.1 " Erre, Barry n Stan.


